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Murray,

Seen & Heard Sudden Stops Not Good On
The Spine, Acts As Whip
Around

Ky., Thursday Afternoon, June 9, 1955

MURRAY POPULATION 8,000

THE GRANDDADDY OF ALL ITALIAN RACE SPIL
LS

Vol. LXXVI No. 137,
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HONOR HIS MAJESTY WITH GIFTS FROM HIS FAVORITE SIRE.

famous fabrics! 198 our Bonaire
summer ties
A-chdalo shirts I

k

topflight,
o...-nerous cut
.o-mer fc..bricst Big color
s - c,. a! ,.?sts S. kg, L. XL
r

.

- *

• --

$1

His favorite narrow pointed and square end styles! Pastels! Deep
tones' All wool lining.

milan straws in 495 sport shirts.
give him jewelry
give him two
always welcome1150 t .e new shapes
Wide choice of smart designs,
patterns! Jumbo links! New short
he clips wish alligator grips!
104 4.1 art

21.3

Shorter brim, tapered crown face flattering! And in the dark
tones-new, very new!

1.59 each. Cool, air-conditioned
leno weaves, goy prints, linen- ,
textured cottons! Sizes S. M. L

topgrain steer,

satin-striped
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o.:r 'Archdale
sport shirts

95 tv-fold pocket 3 .)95 our Archdale
handkerchiefs

G /v3 u
:I fobricst Shadow
, F.'n d %.‘teers, open Oa imeavti,
pet print., S. M. L XL

.7.

New square-end kid shows off
embroidered instial or motif. New
idita- heli lows it!

150

handkerchiefs

Hickok belts

Extra fine combed cotton lawn,
with neat hemstitched edgers. Also
gift box of four, $1.

Non torrush buckle, cor•fully selected top grain steer leathers
Popular narrow width. 26-44.

ARCHDALE STRETCH

I hurnian Furniiure

Socks
Long-Wearing-Sure

Ye.)tett.4i

's

Fur interview apply in

Fruit-of-the-Loom

athloic shirts

Fru,' ofthe-Loom

knit
19c cotton briefs

t.,It•corrbed. absorbent cotton,
s ,mat-reustant. R•inforced at
p.rmts of wear, Sires 36-46.

i

60c

run

cot-won't bind! Elad,c waist.
band,legs for smooth comfortable
fit. Sizes 28-44.

our Manstyle
cotton t-shirts

00
1

Nylon-reinforced neckline to re•
tom shape. Taped shoulders, bar.
tacked seams. S. m

vicinity.

Fruit-of-the-Loom

Sanforized! Whites! Colors! Patterns! Gripper and boxer styles!
15or.tocked! 28-52.
vest." agpts.,

person to -

79e
2 for $1.50

MEN5'

inFec Sot ing.1.- llachine

I „ni .1•!*

- I

Orlon and

11.
Mayfield, Kentucky

LIVESTOCK 0-2\

b

MARKET REPORT
,,les Each Tuesday at 2:00 O'cInck
•
.1-tinP 7, 1955

WEAR
Nylon

Stumner
Slacks

A

111•1111111111111111111111111111111Millk:

RR

69

full-cut shorts

WASH and

R. 4. r!)

pajamas
sanforizedI.

4495 glove-soft kid 195

Lroodcloths: od,,
rst•
gr.;-.per fro,/ Coat styles in
lengths AD.
cod k

leather operas
:e of composition or soft,
vt Med olet. Solids, tworone
effects. Brown, wine. 6 to 12.

$5.95

famous Archdale150
summer ties
Our own Archdoles-his favorite!

Archdale white 1198
broadcloth shirtsL

and
Collor guaranteed to outwear
shirt! Smooth, high -count brood.
cloth! 14-17, 32 to 35" sleeves,

$7.95

Wool lined to keep new look
longer! Pastels, dark tongs.

HEAD 916
Quality Fat Steers
Quiihty. Butcher Cattle
- .iy Beeves
,
fat Cows, Bee/ iype
Canners and Ciitter•
Bulls

$19 (ht-21.00
15.('0-1f
15.00-21
11.00-1:±
5.00-10.'
9.75-14 ?

. hotter buys-BUY BELK'S for certified better values
betor selections,

SHOP

VEALS Fancy Veals
No. 1 Veals ,
No. 2 Veals
Throwouts

Fit

Games

NOTICE
VrANTED: Man to represent Sing,r 'Sewing

•

rtrrrn

Nylon

Machine' Ccimpany for Murray and

St

Snowy-sehrte soft cotton wren assorted white WWI strewed borders. ;
Nfge hems. irs o buyl
pi

40 Patterns To Cha,
)se From

.

L

20 7'
19 1'
7.00-16.7''

HOGS -
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MK,
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Misguided Missiles

by Own Day

?AGE TIMM

you BUY QUALITY

he received in an automobile ac-

Kentucky Belle

gave Don
•ellef vicpitched
even inn-

iffieds

cident.
David Earl Robertson celebrated
his fourth birthday June 8th.
Mary Evelyn Bucy, grand-daughNews
ter of Kentucky Bell who has
been attending kindergarten since
last September. will be -out toAm visiting in Evansville this
morrow. and has a perfect attenweek and am sending a little
dance record.
news to the good old Ledger and
Dorotny Crowe and Ada Mae
Timee.
Taylor spent Sunday with Mr. &
I sure did enloy relking the
Mrs. Everett Bucy.
letters of the other correspondents.
Ada Mae Tayior spent last weekso hurry back with some more
end in Utica. Ky., with Mrs. Billie
news.
Mr & Mrs. Hugo Wilson, Mr. Foy.
Guns it i ime to say so long. Be
& Mrs. Vernon Cohoon and daughters of Murray who have been seeing you agan soon.
visiting in Detroit. returned borne
recenUy
Mr. & Mrs. Tip Cohoon and
children, and Mrs. Ella Smith
motored to Decatur, Kan.. to visit
with Mrs. Smith's son Rosa Smith.
for a few days
Kenneth Workman celebrated his
There'a not much to write abaut
birthcky May 30th. Waal him many
down Concord way. Schools are
more happy birthdays.
Martin Flood of Paris. Tenn., out, and crappie fishing Is on the
who has been ill for some time wane, ro as farmers are busy. exIi unimproved. Mr. & Mrs. Johnny cepting for people on vacations,
Simmons and sone E. 11,. and Ted there isn't too much stirring.
Thorne visited him Monday.
We are glad to read that just
Ray Johnson of North 13th Street
as school closed at Concord School
is very ill. We wish him a speedy
near Paducah, the principal. Jack
recovery
Mrs. Ruth Washburn of North Carroll, left for Michigan to help
13th Street is visiting with her- in identifying one of the robbers
eon and family, Mr. & Mrs Charles who had repeatedly entered the
Treyelen Seise, 30.-.4ce
Washburn and child, Laconia, Ind. Concord School and molested things.
Mrs. Jim Thorne is spending We have no sympathy for such law
this week in Evansville with her breakers,
"Mow Is developed n ti
a- ass qoing down MK"
son, Ted Thorne and family. Ted
But rabbertee ao not make 11/
is improving nicely from injuries so anxious
for the wheels at justice
to turn as does murders such as
we have been reading abut lately.
It's awful to know that somewhere. breathing the same air as
ARMOUR STAR
civilized people, there's a fiend at
Center Cut lb. 35c
aerie, guilty of such a crime as
killing that little eight year old
crippled girl in Michigan, as well
Shoulder 6119
as the little girl before that.
VEAL ROAST Cut lb. Qip
I believe that wen such criminals are caught, they should not
even be given a trial. especially
such long drawn out ones as ueualiy
give the public time to forget. but
ARMOUR STAR — ROUND SIRLOIN or CLUB
that they Should be dealt with lust
WS unmercifully as they themselves,
were unmerciful. and a public hanVEAL „STEAK
ging might be in example.
I certainly sanctioned your editorial of a few weeks ago abau, the
Armour White Label
Lb.
Armour
Lb.
leniency in punishment being ton
'mild theee daya. Barbarous and
aadretic crimes do not deserve moSliced Bacon - - 43c
Braunschweiger 39c
dern retribution.
Several out of state people were
men visiting back here over the
Kroger — Made Frealupaily
Lb.
Kroger
10-oz. pkg.
last holiday,
Mr and Mrs John Livemay of
Chicarro, and Mr. and Mrs Ourv
Ground Beef - - - 33c
Fish Sticks
39c
, Loving of Michigan spent the week.
lend in Calloway.
Mrs. Mary Emma Jorckin spent
few days with her aunts. Mary and
COMBINATION SALE! YOUR CHOICE! A HEALTH TREAT
al ad Nance last week
We attended graduation excerisee
at Murrav Coilege on Sunday and
jelsacred to see Mr & Mrs Nichols
!Huterea former teachers we had not
.seen. in ;Wars, and also saw Mr &
Mississippi
Arizona — Top Quality NEW 10-lb.
Mn
VIrtloh James. barite trim)
Antrinats. Mr James was, fellow,
Green Beans 2
29
'
leacher here .aperestimately fifteen
Red Potatoes - - - 79c
Ysitti /Ito
(Crisp, Snappy, Fresh Picked)
I really en1oye4F. sitting in on
"I .rernfiltbee mission rielptly when
Mrs. Cori. Lee ideCulaton. Mrs
"IT WHIPS"
L1 MiIàr. red Mt Virgie Lovins
started down plerncrry lane together.
collid rerneenber when wild
KROGER
MILK
tothey earrie to 'tibiae around at
milking time, wh
wild trams
hUtigIn abundrice on rail faneea
when razor born toots become fat
Enter Armour's "Name The Star" Contest
enough an wild chestnuts hickerv
nut. OF ether forest foods that
4 anyone . wishing pork could kill A
t
hog.
VIENNA SAUSAGE

Down
Concord Way

1403•c- er

lb. 69e

43

CALIFORNIA VALENCIAS ORANGES, 176 size
SUNKIST LEMONS, 360 size
2 doz.

69'

lb'

tall cans

3

Fit

4-oz. tin

35e
19c

GET DETAILS AT KROGERS

0

Nabisco Premium

New Low Price

CRACKERS
Spotlight Coffee - - - lb. 75c

lb. 25c
Marvel

Archway — Delicious

2 Irg. 29-oz. cans

CIGARETTES
ctn. $1.75
Fly Power

Fruit

Mix

Embassy

--- 49c

32-oz. Jar

TAMALES
No. 300 can 25c

Wear
rood.

HyPower

Salad Dressing

39c

Golden Sno

CHILI
No. 300 can 29c

i1

Sawyer Club

Layer

Cake

Kroger — Special Pack

69c

Sc Off Label

CRACKERS
lb. 39c
BLUE DELL —

PURPLE

Wide Egg Noodles

25c

Packed In Heavy Syrup
PLUMS

kg. 29-oz. can 1II

_RUC

We laughed most heartily over
j Mrs. Lula Lovins Miller recounting
the time when the lalg barrel of
molasses out in the chimney corner
was accidently left -unatoppered"
and molageen ran all night, so that
{ next morning the two hound dogs'
.came up the molasses path with
feet so heavy with sticky accumula!tions that they could hardly run
when an angry master chased them
out of the log cabin door.
Then too, she remembered when
Dr Blalock brought his quart of
molasses to McCuiston school and
generously poured it on everybody's
corn pone as they brought it out of
their tin bucket at-lunch time.
We are sorry that we are losing
to many at our aged people
Jim Stubblefield died at the
home of his daughter. Mrs Raymond Hamlin of Murray. Monday
morning
One evening last week
Mrs.
Charlie Malcolm's mother. Mrs.
Lee, age 90, fell in the kitchen
floor and broke a hip, and iana expected to live Mrs. Laura Lawson
and Mrs. Viola Bonner of this vicinity, suffered broken hipe and
died of their injuries
Mr. Joe Montgomery, Sr.. has
not been so well lately He suffers
Ifront heart trouble and arthritis
Sulphur Spring, New Hope, and
Martins Chapel expert a new preacher this month since Bro Gentry
accepted a charge elsewhere
Miss Oleta Elkins is expected
borne this week after a two weeks
visit in Michigan where the has
been undergoing treatment from
an eye specialist
Miss Fay Lax, who won a scholarship train a Nashville business
college. expects to start to school
lin Nashville in • few wrke.

c F. A,IyElfOODS FOR LESS!

1

SUPER RIGHT — CHOICE QUALITY

Leg_O_Lamb

GENUINE SPRING
OVEN READY

SUPER RIGHT—SQUARE CUT SHOULDER

Lamb Roast

PAN READY

SUPER RIGHT FANCY (RINDLESS)

THICK
SLICED

CUT UP

45' Fryers

lb.

TRAY
PACKED

SUPER RIGHT—SQUARE CUT

SUPIGI
RIGHT

35') __3

SUPER RIGHT
BLADE CUT

991i

Porturhous•
T Doe. LB.

Super 3111,10
Coal*/ Cud

BOSTON BUTT
WHOLE OR RALF

$1°°
39'
L.. 791
391

Corned Beef (

SHOULDER

35'

lb-

SUPER RIGHT
3 TO 44-11, CRYOVAC PKG. )

All Meat Bologna
DRESSED(

Ocean Fish
Fried Fish Sticks

LI.

49c

lb.

Bacon 2 pL:c 89c Veal Roast

(
Ground Beef
Beef Chuck Roast
Round Steak
racsp
Pori Roast

59'

Lb.

Li.

591

L!PIJ 39c

2

69'

29')

CAP N
JolIN

HEAT
& EAT

310 OZ. 1100
PKGS.'
_

OUR FINEST QUALITY A &P BRAND

Grapefruit Juice . .

as-oz. 1 9C
CAN

ASP BRAND

A& P

Orange Juice 24:.°Nzs49'

Grape.
fruit

Blended Fruit Juice
Grape Juice
Tuna Flakes
Chopped Beef
Dill Pickles ic....."'ir;-r.
Hy-Power Tamales %..
Salad Dressing Ars
Corn0
Niblets

Apple Sauce
49'
Crushed Pineapple
25'
A & P Peaches
$1°°
3
$100
Fruit Cocktail
3
.DEUCIOUI
Sparkle Gelatin Desserts
5'
99
,
Our Own Tea :
;11- 59(
Whitehouse Milk if:AA
6 PCA"Clc 691
Libbys Tomato Juice

2

451
29'
2 Cs:4 391
29'
39'
.csf.f 291

A A P

A 6P

4
2CA:111:11
4
4

BOTTLE

SULTANA

AJUNOURB
STAR

11-0Z
CAN

PI GAL.
JAR

h__

°Z,., 39'

L.

Is „... „A9,

OLDEN

CANS

PARAMOUNT KOSHER OR POLISH STYLE

"OZ.
CAN

AS V

ELBERTA flIEXSTONE
SLICES OR HALVES

211 OZ.
CANS

PEG

-

MILD AND MELLOW COFFEE

91 ii-ALce 75c

C

JAR

4.0. .0

13-01.
CAN

•••

ii-ox

ARGO CRIME

A

CANS
37-0Z.
CAN

01

17-0Z.
CAN

Own

15'

10-0Z
CAN
IS-OZ.
CAN

21'

111-01.
CANS

IA

291
251
191
19'

GIANT
SIZE

DIET 1
AND

25'
49'
79'

Red Circle Coffee 3.LABG $23
'
Aar Coffee 3 BL:. $237
A&P Vacuum Pack Coffee
Agar Luncheon Meat
Sunnyfield Flour pi.s.IH
25 lb
3
Dromedary Cake Mixes
Town House Crackers
Prem or Treet Luncheon Meat
Ritz Crackers

atermelons
a.

Tomatoes 2
cora

PLASTIC
TUBES

MINX YELLOW
/WENT

Pascal Celery
Yellow Onions pm
Potatoes
Pole Beans

3 ears 25c

-251
4
251
10 ":".". 691
STALE

TEXAS

1.1111

CALIF.
LONG W
=
I
FRESH
TENDER

-

39.

2

lbs. 29c

JANE PARKER BAKERY BUYS!

JANE PARKER ICED & SPICED

Spanish Bar Cake
Breakfast Rolls
Peach Pie
CookiesSPICE
Potato Chips
White Bread ,Iit
ka lin
JANE

DROP

PAIRAR ER

•

Ea

29c

25'
LA. 49'
2
45'
59'
mom.
Loar _ir__
17'
Pg.

PROS

13 OZ.

...

1171L
3L
ONLY

1-LB.
BAG

79'
81'
85'
29'

BAG
1 -1.11
CAN

11-0x,
CAN

STRIETIMAN

RED RIPE — 24-LB. AVERAGE

PEAK BRAND

11 01,
CANS

SULTANA

22_0z.25 8 O'Clock3BLABG

Dill Spears
/TOM-TS

111-01..
CANS

ASP FANCY

PEG

PAO2

Sheltie Beans
Lima Beans
Greens
Green Giant Peas
Sweet Potatoes
Stokelys TOmatoes
Bright Sail Bleach
Sail Detergent Aare
Daily Dog Food

2IC6A0Nz,25c

Sections

HALF

50c)

WHOLE
•

II

•

$1 4:
SAO

85

pKO
lI GZ
,

11.0Z
BOX

33'

11-0Z.
CAN

a

10 OZ
BOX

(
ja

99

California

each IlOc

Avocados

GOLDEN

Bananas
Cantaloupes
Cucumbers

•111111T

LARGE
/

III
WZ
IvErr

.1014110
11 SIZE )

WLAARXGEDE

JUL

.4 for 25c
doz.
35c

Lemons
GropefrviI

Ls. 15c
391

ARIZONA
41 14 SIZE

2

ros

25'

JUNE IS PEAK VALUE TIME
FOR DAIRY FOODS!
FRESH MILD

Cheddar Cheese
Silverbrook Butter
Sweet Milk
Ice Cream
Mel-O-Bit

Lb

45`

FIRESEH
CREAM
RY

GRADE A
PASTEURIZED

89c

ALL FLAVORS

PROCESSED
CHEESE SLICES

AMER. 011 1
PIMENTO

/
1
2-LIE
PEG.

apbt

A

All Prices In This Ad Effective Through Saturday, June Iltis
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Personals

Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

FOR BACK YARD FUN:

"taster John Sexton Atkins of
Mrs. Nor. Dyed of Murray and
MI. Kenzie, Tern, is visiting in Mrs. Matronia McClure. of
Maythe home of hls grandfather, Mr. field were the Sunday guests
of
J D. Sexton, while his parents Mr and Mrs. Kenton Brooch
and
and sister are
vacationing
in
• • • •
Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Rogers
arid family of Floriday are visitMr. and Mrs. Herbert Thurman
ThilltalaY, Are 9
ing relatives.
Sirs. Will Rose at one - thirty
and children of Natville, Tenn.,
The Woodmen Circle Grove 126 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Graham
were
the
recent
guests
Mr.
of
We r
will meet Thursday evening at
• • • •
of Detroit. Mich., are visiting
and
Mrs.
Howell
Thurman
and
7:330
or P
at the Woman's Club House.
relatives.
The Foundational Class of the atuldren
and other relatives.
tr.tart
The Junior Mite Club and the First
• • • •
Baptist Church will meet
• Juniors special guests for the
Mr. E E. Youngblood is visiting
St the home of Mrs. Joan Bowker
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cannedy relatives in Michigan.
evening, Will be in Ciarge of the at seven
-thirty o'clock. This will
M onr
program.
• • • •
be a "Come As You Are" party. ce' Greenfield, Ill., were the gueets
• • • •
of their son and wife. Mr. and
Mr. C. C. Locke remains ill in
! The Annie Allen Circle of the
Mrs. Harold Cannedy, during the the Veterans
Hospital in Nashgradrestion e xervi-i es at Murray ville, Tenn.
WMS of the Memorial Baptist
Saturday, Jane II
Church w.11 meet at the home of
The
Catita.n
Wendell
Oury State College in which Mr. Can• • • •
Mrs. W. R. Walston, Ryan Avenue. chapter of the Daughters of the nedy received his B S. Degree.
Mr. ,Frank Hargrove has yeet seven-thirty o'clock.
American Revolution will have its The younger Mr. Cannedy and
• • • •
Flag Day luncheon at the Keillake w.fe. the former Sue Waldrop, turned home from
• ..1
a visit with
The Five Points Mission Circle Hotel at one o'clock with the returned home with his parents relatives in California.
• • • •
will meet at the Mission at three- Paducah and Hopkinsville chap- to wend a few days before he
ters. Fir reservations call Te7-R, goes into the
thirty o'clock .
United
States WHAT'S NEW
IN WASHINGTON
Marine Ccrps as a Second LieuMrs. Roy Devine.
• • • •
tenant stationed at Quanico, Va.
Friday. June 10
The National Women's Press
The West Karel Homemaker,
Club held its annual dinner and
Mr arid Mrs. Charles Scherffius
Club will meet in the htsne of
stunt show with Ike and Mamie
• d son, Steven. of Louisville.
Mrs. Lilburn Paachall
at
ten arrived
as the honored guests. The stunt
Sunday for a v.sit with
o'clock.
show was titled: -Out 01 This
relatives in Murray.
• • • •
A group of Murrayani attended World." The title prompted Stan.
• • • •
The North Murray Homemakers
the Shrine Spring Ceremonial of Bob Kerr. the Oklahoma Demo!Club will meet in the h ante of
the Ftizpahs held in Franklin on crat. to rernark in his news letter
Mt.nday. May 30.
that the phrase "out of this world"
groom,,.. mother wore a pink linen
The visiting Shrine ladles were toed to be the pet expression of
dress with matching ac
graciously
entertained
by the the President: And. according to
They each wore a purple orchid
Shrine ladies of Franklin. During Seri Kerr, Ste's "oversue of it beBeeeptieet
Mr and Mrs. Oliver C. Mc- the afternoon the ladies attended came a pet rieeve
of Mrs. Ike."
The basement of the church ' Lemore
entertained vrith a eke:he- the movie. "A Man
Pe'er."
was the scene of the reception
ll-Ws dinner at Their home on after which tenger was enjoyed.
following the ceremony The beau- S.'uth
Sixth
Street
Thursday
A Nage show
followed
the
tifully appointed tit ides table was (WI
n.n.q
June 2
Mo-lem Feast whkt was for tact'
covered with pink org .ndy cloth
The
,
occasion
was
held
honor
in
the Shriner. and their guests. The
Mrs t harie. Hal shipley
centered w :t h the bridal cake
of their eon. Mr Oliver C Atc. activities ended with
•
a dance at
w
a rrarwernen ts of pink gladi- Leen°
AdIT—E1 .1
sot
re Jr
cussing to a point at the center
who was married the Aenerican Legion Hall
oli and White stock and the purrh
e:s aria ,-ai.di
nis
Sunday.
June
5. to Mtris Sue Alice
front The bocce wai styled w.:h
Those attending from Murray
bowl on either side.
(....er..)
:ner H- piast
Gardner.
ng sleeves corn.ng to
were Meters and Mesdames Pau:
calla
Assisting in the serving were
t....nuron tise wedding 0: M.b.a
A deli....ous b riot-rued chicken Dill. R H. Robbins, T C Carr'.
pennta over the hands and wr.all
Moen Shirley Parker, Julia HawJean Eseil. diaireei of 11: and rs.,unded
dinner was served by the hosts way. Robert
colLa:. A row of buttons kins. Betty
Flollond. Barney
Mayer, Ann Parker, to the fe Bow
MIL NO'. L. A. Loll .:id Rev. adorned
: Messrs Chad Weeks. Bill Solon. Bern o rd
the front of the bodice Margaret
Ann Tarry arid. Alta Stewart, William
unarles haaSnip:0 scn _if Mr.' And the
CIIE 9:0. Pat Sykes, R.gg:rim. sind Normaii Klapp. Mrs13th at Poplar —,--,_ Call 479
sleeves and her f.hgertip Faye An
dri.e.
. Mrs. Gene Knight. Gene LOV:fli and.
and M:1
tub,ne Sia-P•eY •
Billy MeLernore, sr, Glindel Reaves and J Edgar
veil was attached to a lace cap
"Th. Rest tor Less"
Garnett
Mrs
Mowis. and Mrs. eel- and the honored person.
•
•
idert d w.th zeed pearls.
Pride.
len Forre4 Wes Pets,- Shipley,
Rev. Garnfa MOS
Her bt ids: bouquet was a while cous.n 'of
the bhckgr atm. prethe double :.ng et:simony on Sun•
:chid surrounded by lilies ot the sided at
the regiwter.
', i• day. June 5. at tour 0ck us
vullry and caught with •streerr ers
t
tn.
The couple is speethng a week
at white satin bridal ribbon. She
c-ari
thi bouquet-,on a wh.te. at the FLdzecrest Baptist AsapIS.g •chi-4n was laeasinfulie
-6116.-41-db. Aildwireorn 4tidgeczeri.
20 cdra!ted
arel
V.sirir z scree:c „points in the
Ret*. Bonner was the nelid
19
r :..
Smoky
did M s Judy Y oung Great
Mountains.
nu
...C.,.
For
••
• •
sf Chatta:iooga. Tenn. tousin of traveling the bride wore an olive
the bridegroom. was thg brides- green suit with white accessories
, s.in riasists_t
s iu
Uri
and a white orchid. The sot
'• Eracta &dr teas ten ei co2
a • :1:1 The at:endants wore Dalof pink :'.a.Fh.oned with a straight skirt
nate sa:.n kneel.ng tens& The e:171a :ertitA dreffeS
o.-randy over p:r.k taffeta styled and a boxy Jacket with threeere n..u-sed _
p. rarn...iy pt-wa
like the bride's except of itiort quarter length sleeves.
bya1e saLn ribbon.
Upon their return Mr and Mrs.
gu
M.
Lucy An:. Forra.:. pianut. sleeve!! The girls wore pink or• ndy Irt.tH and a crescent of Shipley will reside at Orchard
fo. and Mr H.r ry Kant.
tit prwented a pr.rrtz. of nupt.a. F-..c' p.rik eat nations in their Heights. Murray. where they both
will conenue the
•r
no mussii Sei,.
.tudies in
ra by aae
itte.r jan.or year At Marley State
.rictuded
e 'iota
e.tendarns enr r:ed petite College.
B-L.eberi.tr•arr.
the t:
fans f pink lace and tulle caught
Out of town guests attending
Ti
we
g ma:rhea
,r "...e w.t Fr. nch pink carnat.or
s and the wedd...g were Mr and
pro.
essultsii.
Mrs.
'ri.cess
d
the
•
,
M
nee°tat
Fulton
Young of Ovattanotiga.
Harnp
w•ng At D..
se
T •rr. McCunough of Sadl- Te n : Mr. and
Mrs
and -Bet--!a.*
William
and -The
y :.e
Trynn
was the beetnran. Crann of Hugest°. N
Y Mr. and
Prayer- :Is t e couple
f r
-.e-s were Mr.
Wayne Mn' W M. Wells and Mr
- and
the tened.,:t.
F.?
,
t 70•r..r ,
f the bride. Mr
Mrs M G Wells of Marto. Tern:
Given .-. r-arrragc by
7., 2 W
Bs bby Key. and Mr and Mi-i L F. Jack
on. Miss
Vier. the n: des f.
A .1 •
He: :1 Las iter
V.rgania Jackson, and Mr and
was of V.t. te e1Tita5td r.• • •.
Fr
:" datter's
Mrs Mrs Jr :,eph Ra.ns ,,f Pads-Sale
ed with
a
f•L.C. .
othom• a navsa with Mr and
Mrs. Cue Edmonds of
w
Oklahorr_a C tv flit'
Jo

Ezell-Shipley Vows Are Solemnized Sunday
In Cereinohy At Cherry Corner Church

I

W

9; 1955

Build a Portable Play 'House

SOCIAL CALENDAR

AT&

llurrayans Attend
Rizpah Ceremonial

Bachelor's Dinner
Given Recently At
.1IcLemore Home

For youngsters, there's real glamor in having • play house of their own.
It gives them and their friends an •t-home headquarters for their activities. This play house was built indoors of light lumber and Masonite
Tempered Pi csdwood panels and taken into • suburban back yard
in sections for quick bolting together. For • free plan detailing how to make a
similar one, write the Home Sconce Buiesu, S•iitc 2037, 111 West
Washington St., Chicago 2, Ill.

Read the Classifieds Today and Everyday

Capitol

FRIDAY and SAT.

Evergreens, Shrubs
and Azaleas
— Large Stock —

t r3LUfR StfrIP

Poiltatutie

SOY
ERS TRIGGER ,
__
sus II isz mons
lwastuallaklisPILS111
in "RAINBOW OVER TEXAS"
with Dale Evans & George 'Gabby' Hayes
•

thishdhy

All Chevrolet's competitors and most of the high-priced cars
tried it recently in official NASCAR* trials—and took a licking!

•

STARTS
FRIDAY

MAN SMUGGLING EXPOSED!
SEE! how
MEN

.
I

•

Slit6eGLED
into
.1411 kj;I:dh%lrir,14,

Wavitts
PRPóON
IDA4:6PINO
JAN STERLING
CLEO MOORE
AUDREY TOTTER
PHYLLIS THAXTER
HOWARD. DUFF

The new Chevm eetroletthe champ!
- lurbo-Fire V8" — the
most modern V8 on the road todair.
Here's what happened—
Daytona Beach. NASCAR Acceleration Tests"Over Measured Mile
From Standing Start. Chevrolet captured the 4 top positions in its class!
8 of the first 11! And on a time basis
Chevrolet beat every high-priced car,
too hut one' But wait!—this is just
the beginning!

Daytona Beach. NASCAR
Straightaway Running. Open to cars
delivered in Florida for $2,500 or
less. Chevrolet captured the first two
places, 7 out of the first 11 places!
Daytoaa Beach. NASCAR 2-Way
Straightaway Running Over Measured Mile. Open to cars front 250
to 299 cu. in. displacement. Chevrolet captured 3 of the first 5 places!
Columbia, S. C. NASCAR 100Mile Race on half-mile track. Very
tight turns. Chevrolet finished first!

3':-

Way, way ahead!

**Trouble In The Glen"
with Orson Wells and Margaret Lockwood

c

Py FxD g

- coex

Srotk Co, Airs. Racing

•

Chem I

PORTER MOTOR COMPANY
504 Maple St.

•

These facts you can't laugh off.
Sales leader.'Road leader. A crowning achievement of Chevrolet and
General Motors. Try a Chcvmlet
and live in a land of going-away
where you win all the arguments!
Soon, maybe?
•
•Nohen.I Aw•costion

Please Note: NOT RECOMMENDED for CHILDREN!
LAST
TIMES
TONIGHT

Fayetteville, N. C. NASCAR Late
Model Event. Chevrolet again finished first. Because of even tighter
turns the driver chose to run the entire 150 laps in second gear! Yet no
overheating or pit stops!

Phone 97

Murray, Ky.

Sales leader for
19 straight years!

•
Si

•
•

•

t.

••

-----aolloaraanuousineran--4. a

......reemeraommareadrod..deoldaddr.v.

_

iiiiisismssosnatimamesaseallifolasiMaYSI

MSSIMPS

THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 195s
;
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Five Years Ag9 Tedny

eiweres-rwe
•
the two-year period was L388.
The
amount deducted from their earnings for bond purchases
was $1,379,726.
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Book Hard To
Find Nichols
Reports

off with plush cverecl ropes,
hooked in the Amalgamated
Brotherhood
onto brass posts I
unbuckeled of Brandy Tasters, Cognac
, France,
a rope and approached
the only Local That wouldn't
do. After a
person in the room. I handed
June SI, .11.100
bit of hailing through such cards
him my Jefferson Room slip
on as member of the Loyal
Order
Texas. He said he would be
The Lions, Rotary, and
glad of the Ugly Mugs and
Young Business Men's Clubs"Cigar
Harold E. Stamen, Director of
o let me see the volume
helu a )(Ant meeting toaay
if I Smokers United" I finally
at noun iOr the 1North-Soutn the Foreig
found
would go back through the
h Operations Adminiscage stars ana tneit coat:ries.
ropes my congressional card.
i he luncneun meeting was tration in Waahington, has
That would
and fill out a form. It took
awarded
held at tne v oman s tAliti
a do. But the ball-point pen
I was
muse.
to the Tennessee Valley Authori
bit of filling. Name, date
ty
of using would not.
Approximately zoo
persons
birth, office addrens and phone
present heard' both the FOA's Certificate of CooperaBy
"Take
HARM
AN
this pencil," the man
(touches compliment tne
W. NICHOLS
number, home address and phone
townspeople on wonderful hos- tien for its contribution to the United Prem
said. "A drop of ink can ruin a
Staff Correspondent niunber
pitality and ail agreed that tney
, next of kin, reason for
were glad to fie a part government's program of technical
priceles
WASHI
s document like "How To
NGTON SPI — 1 was
01 Ltie INurth-boutii Classi
assistance to foreign countries.
c.
fingering through the hider file Wanting the book, and signature. Conquer Tease Before Texas ConThe certificate, signed by Mr.
At length the attendant returned,
Muss Ruth r uicher was married
in
the
main reading room of
quers Us."
to Elmus Morris in Stamen was
In The
,
assigned ine to a table, and flicked
Cowan, miss., late baturc
sent to TVA Chairman the Library
I finished, returned the pencil
tay. Site is tne daughter ot Mr. Herber
of Congress when
on
t D. Vogel.
the
larnp.
I
glanced
and Mrs. Orville 1, metier oi
at
the
title
I came upan something Interestand thanked the man.
Murray, Route j.
The program of the Foreign
and it was what I had been
Te girls representing
ing.
Lalioway t.:ounty at the 27th Operations Administration
waiting
for
The
aiithor
include
was
s
not ELEVEN 'VARIETIES
annual 4-ti Wieeit are
Listed was a pamphlet titled
bruriey beurni, training Schoo
l, the training of specialists in many "How To Conquer Textlas Before identified, but the pamphlet was OF ALFALFA TESTE
Of
Jeanette time, 1 raining. Schoo
D
plabliehed in 1645 by Boston Redl, Marilyn 1,1, aiker, Rica- lines of work contribution to eco- Texas Conque
rs Us." !, That one
sey, Mary miner Luis, hirlis
ding and Company, 8 State Street,
ey, and Jeanette Paschall, nomic development, in the course had to be looked
Eleven varieties of alfalfa are
at without Hoston.
aliazei
of which some are brought
Price 3 cents.
to the delay.
being grown on the farm of Case
boys representing Calloway at
United States to study techniques
The little book of 13 pages didn't and Kink in Washin
The "delay," however, turned
4-11 Week are Edwin
gton county.
and operations in his country
Palmer anu Luc))
, f. arils ot itirkisey, Charl
HENRY, TENNESSEE
, In- out to be considerable. I scribbled ! get very far except to let folks Included are Ranger,
ie Dodd and cluding those of
Buffalo, Kan.;tiarlie Thurman from the
TVA.
know
that
New
Englan
the
index
d
was
pretty
number, F-1190, H-91. and I
sas Common, Atlantic, Rhuroma,
Training School, and Tommy
Workman ox Lynn Lirove.
went up to the desk The pleasant stirred up about the question of Narragansett.
Vernal, Caliverde,
Musk By
A k arm kleid Day, sponsored
little girl said to sit down over slavery.
Norwood, DuPuita and Williamsby the Calloway Cow:In connection with the FOA 'there, the search would take aboUt
ty. Extension berme and
"Good Men and True"
burg.
the banks of the county,
will award, TVA disclosed that the 13 minutes.
"Massachusetts and New England
oe held on the Wybert
All the land was tested and
Morris farm, June 13.
number of visitors from foreign
And The
Half an hour later she sent a resolved not to withdraw from lime, phosphate and potash
:.ounty agent. An introduction
used
ot guests and recognition countries inspecting and studying Mali boy
over to tell me she Was The Union," the writer stated according to the results of the
of the farm owner will
follow and.participating
banks TVA installations In the first ft-ye sorry, but that the thing about con- "Goad men and true now have tests. Also some plots received
ill be recognized.
months of 1955 ran slightly ahead quering Texas was on file
in the to labor In and on Texas to applications of boron and trace
of the similar period in 1954. The 'Thomas Jefferson Room in
the avert danger of annexation. . minerals. Atlantic alfalfa and brofall for the year shows the Valley total was 777 by the end of May, library nnex, across the street and we may not, we ought not to me grass were seeded on the check
leave Texas the way it la."
plot.
well above normal The average compared with 739 last year. The up five flights.
1956 visitors came from 59 counI 'filled out another fiord on
That was about it—on conquering
UK County Agent Troll Young
to the end of May was 27.15
tries. Last year, 55 countries were F-390.
Texas.
and was assigned
mild many farmers in Washington
Inches as against the long-term
represented.
to
desk 521. This one also took
I started to copY down part of county would follow the teat
mean of 23.73 inches. Only
with
in
Visitors from the United States half an hour and volume after the booklet. There was
January was rainfall below normal
a tap on interest
-(not counting tourist visits to dams vlume rolled past on the
little my shoulder
in 1955
and steam plant
also were ahead escalator from the- stacks down
PHONE HENRY 402 FOR RESE
"You forgot to show me your
The Tennessee Valley receive
The Valley below Chattanooga
RVATIONS
d
of last year Through May, 1,156 in the cellar, but nary a Line
"above-normal rainfall in May
from identtfleation." the attendant said
received the highest average rainfor
persons from 24 states and the Texas.
I came up with an honorary card
e fourth consecutive month, TVA fall in May with 5.53 inches. This
District of Columbia were received.
Rare Book Room
is 133 per cent of the mean
..d today. Precipitation for
the
as against 1.062 visitors from 28
A fellow called over and said
entire Valley averaged 491 inches. rainfall of 4 15. Above Chattanooga,
states and the District of Columbia he trio, was sorry, but that
the
119 per cent of the long-time the average was 429 inches, 105
In the same period last year.
prose I Whs after was on file in
average of 4.12 inches for the per cent of the mean figure of
Germany and Japan aeht the the rare book rborn, over
in the
mmth.
4.09.
most visitors in both years. In main library, down five flights,
The five-month record of rainUpper east Tenneesee continued
MU, the top ten countries were acrcaa the street and up a flight,
to be the driest section of the
Germany, Japan, Israel, India. within a few feet of where
Tennessee watershed. The lowest
Davy Crockett Peanut Butter,
Formosa, Mexico, Australia, United started.
6-oz. cup
rainfall averages were recorded
35c
Kingdom, Brazil and the Phillip- The rare book loom is remindful
at Nolichucky
Dam
Pie Apples, Comstock sliced, No.
with
1.90 pines
2 can
of a courtroom, except it is shut
25c
inches; South Holston with 2.00
•
Apple Sauce, Red Ring, 303 can
inches; and Boone with 247 inches
UP TO 5 LIS PER WEEK
2 for 27c
Santeetlah, well to the south, had
Sensational New Fla,
Potatoes, white cobbler, 5 lb. bag
only 2_38 inches.
30c-10 lb. bag55c
Heaviest
Ned hops for reltref frau So
rainfall
occurred
at
June Apples, transparent, lb.
burden of exam fat lege to
Thorp Dam in Jackson County
15c
over -...re •nd not flaalltalalb
t• den pater la 'operas of am.
North Carolina, where the average.
Graham Crackers, Flavor-Kist, bag
is • at. oargall
car
oraft
,
marbl
es
free
mum! taaaa Irda
tor the ,yriontli was 8.49. inct“•abe
to he.p redo,. without gamer.
I Lb.
owl dr-age t. •eareled Called
Chatuge on the North Caro..
34c
BENATROL. title neat 10•••••••••
Georgia border had 7.95 inc.. .
tom octets Ih• • cher= to help
Nabisco Holland Rusk
poled vele eases fat I we".
25<
Wheeler Darn, 7.90 itches; imc
on bhp. delude Mena.,,
Sallardeppaleardeordelrat-ompada ortel
Dill Pickles, Rose Dale, qt.
ormingse
*whose-77tlartomsa to help 1.a to ogler., IV aa.all

1.111611—red ger wAri
u3;esirigu=-

Mill.

PM Today's Classifiedis
Dine and Dance
Air Conditioned Panel Room

THE SKYWAY GRILL

(I

•

SELLARS LEACH

. of their own.
r their activiand Masonite
k yard in secow to make •
37, Ill West

Aristocrats Orchestra
featuring vocals by Joan and Dick
Farrell with
Chuck Simons on the Drums

TVA
Newsletter

;veryday

-- June 10 from 9:00 to 12:00

Read The Classifieds

kitchen Lhartges Lome Swiftly ....

Convenience Is Key to Rapid Progress

SWANN'S

GROCERY

NOW—SAFELY REDUCE

EXCESS FAT

X AS"
,y
'Hayes
MM.

•

altal tem who formerly ouffered ..111 orreede
tat (dos to orreroating) 110. 5.1 of mark.
able roalb attar mom tt Shay anon
It It he II

rTt
aasr
h:t .
ralrii.,.unrsi70
•=ein
HOLLAND DRUG STOKE
Murray, Ky.
Mail Orders /abed

_
URANIUM MINERS RECLAIM AND

Empiayees

of
TV/i's Coihert
Steam Plant in the tri-cities area
or north Alabama recently completed their second year of 100
per cent participation in their
pureha-se of savings bonds
The
average number of employees for

T. work b.rtier, yen plan better--that's the key to kitchen •Ificieney.
Sy IRA MILLER
.
?arm Ittectrificahon Burets

FAIN BROTHERS
Are Now Managers Of

The Ashland Oil Station
Lynn Grove, Ky.
Inquire About The Two Free Firestone
Tires Which Will Be Given Away
On July 2

most cheerful room In the house.
"Kitchens of tomorrow" are here
today in many shapes and designs.
They incorporate electric ranges,
exerrabinatioa
refrigerator - freezers.
dishwashers, food waste disposers. '
clothes dryers, and even make ape
cal provision for the most effect,.
storage and use of electric hotiac
wares They may be so-called kite,.
en centers under one counter
multiple units_ Whatever they are.
they represent a wonderland atrtngernenit which makes mere man
ponder whether his place should not
be in the home rather than in the
shop, office or on a tractor la the

The evolution of the modern kitchen presents • story of progress with'
gut paralleL It covers a span of less
than 50 years, with more speed made
le the lest 10 years than In the previous 4 decades In fact, advances are
serning so fast that—like automobiles
--moot of us cur hardly wait to wee
tette' next year's models of major
electric appliances will look like.
What's going on' Housewives don't
rishliy know, but they're enjoying
ell the fuss being made over them
IV. Its age of eonveniences and the
lbsider equipped and more ollicienUy"
Id.
n additio
planned their kitchens are, the less in kitchen n to these developments
plannin
tidos they have to send in them Or, —whether single g, electric ranges
beittor yet, the time spent la more built-In moclels- unit construction or
-ofter either outsize,
enjoyable.
double or conventional ovens: deep
Manufacturers are out-doing diem - well evokers.. deep-fa
t fryers,
delves to give the little woman the cue spite, appliance outlets, barbetimers
ags she's always dreamed about and automatic controls for baking
last awoke of years. several operations or to watch over surface
have added to their line of standard cooking Several different pre-selectillootric ranges to provide built-in ed cooking heats are availab
le on
snits. Such units provide oppor- surface units—which are
faster than
tunity for locating surface units in ever Ovens are insulated on
both
sone place and the oven in another— sides, top and bottom -for
higheet
aS just where and at what height the efficiency, economy and to keep
the
housewife wants them.
kitchen comfortably cool_ Home—
Major electric appliances now and particularly the kischen--eertome in a variety of colors so that tainly is what you make
it thew
kitchens can be the brightest and days,

25<
Py-o-my ice Box Pie Mix, box
— ••
39e
Swans Down Instant Cake Mix
36c
Bruce Cleaning Wax pt. was
69t Special Price 25<
Glo-Coat, Johnson's, '1-Gal. reg. price
$1.89
On Special Sale
Rotenone Mixture, 5-Lbs.
Veal Steak, tender, lb.
Veal Roast, chuck, lb.

65<
35c

Veal Shoulder, lb.

55c

flacon, sliced with rind

3 lbs for 98c

Bacon, sliced no rind, 1-1b. pkg.
Oleo, Table Grade, 2-Lbs.
Oleo, z-Lb.

•••• 38c
3tc
10c

Cheese, Velveeta, 2-Lbs.
Cheese Food, 2-Lb. box

88c
68<

L

Goodyear Seat Covers
STANDING AT THE ENTRANCE of the $1,000,000
Miracle Cranium
Mine, Miracle Hot Springs. Calif., are its discoverers (1
to r ): Don
Kintlett, George /Claimer. Joe Mann end Roy Bartlet
t Than mina
Was in the area of 2,940 acres that the Federal Bureau
of Land
Management threw open anew to the Staking of mining Claims.
The
Government held that the land on which this and
ether mint, are
located had not been open to entry until now, and as of the present
,
is open to entry by anyone. The operators of this and ether established mines let every hopeful prospector knew that dynamite Would
be exploded in various known discovery holes and that It would
not
be safe to get tee elide to 'stake out a Glans. Below,Joe Idosabrucker
operates his drilling machine inside the Miracle mine
which has
been in existence in Kern Callydn tor about a )eillK
- - -

•

YOU CAN STILL GET A
CRAZY MAN DEAL
— 10 CHOICE USED CARS —
limb;
1952 CHEV.

1952 FORD

2-dr., radio & heater.

Ky. lioenise. Af nice car.

Finish.

1952 PONTIAC

1951 CHEV.

Radio, heater. One
owner. A shnos car.

4-dr., Maroon
White We.:i Tires

1951 FORD

•

1949 CHEV.
4-dr., radio & heater.
2 to choose from
They need a home.

we=

.1=•1•I

"CHROMATIC SERIES"

NEW

all
Colors
el2P-

its-

Chromium Hinctwari

NEW

NI

Liftomatit Hinges

LIVar.""m:s
e
=

new Chromatic cases

by Skyway-gives you
e.,,ything you could
dream of in streamlined
beauty and convenience.
Dreamy colors that
sing of Fashion
smooth rust- and
tarnish-proof cad
chromium drawbolt
locks ... Liftornabo
hinges that spring open
-keep the top up tifl
it's pulled ItIctien
All this, and washable.
'cud-resistant Yoroseal•
too, in th:otrpetnaDy
matchable
that

-

1950 PONTIAC
4-dr., radio, heater.
You don't want to miss
this one.

snake Skyway "mem
stock foreveri

1949 FORD
2-dr., black with white
tires. A good car.
vasada••••

Cony. 1950 PLYMOUTH
2-dr.,
car has everything. small radio, heater. A
down payment and
Must Sell.
you can ride again.
WE ;HAVE
TO

irs I

P

NOW...at The Cherry's
it's NEW—it's NEWS
in luggage... the

Singing

1949 FORD
This

‘,41
tar
210 E. Plaid

NEW

4-dr., Nice Black

2-dr., heater. This one
has got to go.

- - Full Sets Now - sirs
fibre.
plastic - - - - $1295

as

IDA
0 an
husbon
()wit
U
ave
made three* terrific pictures In a
row. They are
shown above in a scene with
Jan Sterling, Cleo
Moore and Audrey Totter in "Wom
an's Prison,"
which is said to be the greatest- of the
three. "Woman's Prison'! opens today. at'th -Vars

e

ity-Theatre.

21"
Weekender
820

SEVERAL OTHER CARS
CP1OOSE FROM

MAIN STREET MOTORS
1406 West Main
Telephone ft9
J. D. Patton - Thomas Jones — Sales
men

wham saw Int

All averitelals In tsar
now Chromatic eel.
ors — J•t, Burma.
Desubsi, Mrsreidor.

Avallable In all wasted Was and colors.

The Cherry's
‘Phone 903

East Side of Square

tmomiCammimlfilmillogKmIllaniaAllas
sms;m

mka

•
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5IRIKING FORD WORKERS SET UP PICKET LINES

Ti • Landv Robs
rt ,:-Aussies Of
l" ledal Chance

au ButIgeteer

B
Clil
?Ant
11. 1

MELBOURE. Australia.
1
—
ohn Landy's retirement from the
.le event probably robbed AusLa of one definite gold
medal
the 1958 Olympic Games. But
tick enthusiasts expect great things
Melbourne distance runners
ave Stephens.
Dave. 24, is full of ambition
nd packs plenty of speed :nto his

IP"

*Appearance
Of Rubirosa
Sensation

anti,rie
DRINKAG-COOKIN
ECONOMY
MAKES
NONFAT MILK
TANGY
BUTTERMILK
for about
A QT.

'4'eek End Specials
Meadow Gold Frozen Dessert
ICE CREAM

1/2-gal. 59c

FRESH FRUIT

M.

Frozen Family- Size Pies

arid
Prayer

CHERRY - APPLE - PEACH
thee
was

•
f

11...1e11
Wit •

special 52e
Hamburger 3 lbs. for $1.00
KREY'S BACON
BOLOGNA

lb. 45c

RED RING APPLE SAUCE

lb. 29c
can 15c

JONES FOOD
901

Sycamore

Budgeteers

Phone 874

•

CHOICE U.S. MEATS --

In Behalf Of His Candidacy For The Democratic
Nomination For Governor

,

Not everOody in
Call-?way county sub.
Scrihes to The tedfet
as' Time. hut nearly
everybody reads it.

Vienna Sausage 3 for 25c

Bar-B-Que Mutton
KING-NUT MARGARINE pound 19c
Blue Bonnet MARGARINE lb. 23e
Doggie Dinner DOG FOOD 2cans 15e

3 lbs. 75e
1A111-10FT

25-Lb.
LbBaiird
-

••••••

tre#

..ru

COURT HOUSE

EVERYBODY INVITED

Pure Ground Beef 3 lbs.87e ,

T-BONE STEAK lb. 95e

/
1
4-Lb.

Lipton Tea

39c

et:111110 Pkg

SIMI Me
TAW
'
. a Tr

RinS0

Flour $145

1/2-Lb. 69c

trTe
a WITH

RINSP

feels est nie,*

29c

11.

Dust
31c I

marbles
free

ORTON'S
• ......
•
•
••1••••••

MORTON
SALT

•1Iolo

2 for
19c

1

,; I(

Can

Puffin Biscuits 9c
KLEENEX 400 count 27c

•

Sufi

No. 21 2 Can

Pork & Beans 2-29c

DELSEY TISSUE 4 for 49c

I
I

sc

SURF;

Saves )4 Ihe woo&

" 29c

'z-Gal. 29c — Gal. 49c

box

KOTEX

39c

qt.

Purex

17e

091.01441.1111111111119

ii

COMPLETE LINE OF
' • %)JA NA`1•!..1 n.,1 .14///////d4,4,4e

29c

FROZEN

'N fresh!
ozEN

Strawberries
zit nutritious!
econornical!4
_ 1r-;- pkg. 23c

LUX
TOILET SOAP

_Lux25c

3f
°1

at°. Sill

CONES FREE

PACKAGE

gal.69c
Godchaux SUCAR 10 lb. bag 95c
Maxwell House COFFEE tins 89e
Premium CRACKERS
lb. box 23e
Blue Blate Peanut Butter 2lb. jar 69e
Midwest
O

SATURDAY JUNE 11
At 7:30 p.m.

FRYERS '.-:4..,"
t.4 5*
lb. 49e

-af

JUDGE BERT COMBS
Ill Speak

1

ia

/
1
2

MOM SOAP

SUS

2 for25e
LIFEBUOY

febu I
110. SI211

Lifet.niey
ILARGE SIZE

JOHNS
1
GROCERY-..w

Ntree Pleresiej Fragrant*,

3for 25c ,
NLIiw ftl!!10Y,
2fw - 25e

- 7c4

%IP

-0111111111"'"-

(II

GRADE A

'
I

Livestock
Market

ST. LOUIS NATIONAL STOCK
YARDS art — Livestock:
Hogs 8,000. Active 25 cents highBy ROBERT MCSEL
er on barrows and gilts and on
United Pens Staff Correspondent 170 lbs down. Saws 25 to 50 centa
NIONTE CARLO
—Every man higher: one lot 29 head choice No.
,tre..rris like this at one tune or 1 around 200 lbs 2025:.
few lots
mostly oes at 1986 to 2000;.
bulk
..notber:
He enters an elegant lounge 180 to 220 lbs 19.25 to 19.75; 220
s'.ich as the one at the Hotel de to 240 lbs 18 75 to 19-25; choice
Parts here. The tables are filled No. Is 235 to 240 lbs 19.50; few
to
...oh the beauties of Europe — 240 to 280 lbs 18 to 1900:
magnificent brunette Italians. taw- 170 lbs 18 25 to 19.25; 100 o 130
ny blonde Germans and viennese, lbs 1625 to 17.75: suss's 400 lbs
down 13 75 to 15.50; over 400 Its
!Stately
English girls.
1 His appearance causes a sen.sa- 12.25 to 1400: boars 950 to 12.50.
Cattle 3.000. Calves 800 Receipts
ton. Eyes sparkle invitations, lips
' part breathlessly, jewelled fingers include 45 loads of steers and 30
see:table phone numbers . . . But loads of heifers and mixed yearlings Quality mostly good to low
'shy go on!
Well something like this seemed choice Little done early on steers.
and lots low good
be happening to me Then I Scattered loads
to low choice 19 50 to 2200. load
reol:zed the eghs, the stares, the
of choice light heifers 21.75: cows
invitations were all whiting over
making up one fourth of run;
my
.
, head to a fellow standing betrade fully steady_ Utility and
h.nd me.
commercial grades 12 00 to 1400:
few commercial cows 14 50; ex"Porfirio Risbi roma" I hissed.
tremes 15.00; most canners' and
Robs Salt tn Wounds
"Come.- sm.d Rub.. cast rig a cutters 950 to 11.50; bulls, vealers
-and calves steady; bulk of comgeneral arn.le on the lounge.
mercial and utility bulls 13.50 to
buy you a drink*
As we threaded through the 15.00; canner and cutter bulls 11 50
• ibles. Rubi rubbed salt in my to 1250: good and choice vesalers
wounds by stopp.ng to kiss a 18 00 to 2200: high choice and
sparhand here or pot a glossy head prime 22 to 2400: top 24.00
ingly for prtme: cornrrereial and
there
rood 1400 to 1800: cull and utility
When , we were settled at the
00 to 1300; sizeable sprinkling
bar I told Rub' that any man stockers and feeders but none
who could cause such a commo- sold.
tion had his future assured So
Sheep 1.000. Active. generally 59
why not talk about his past — cents higher on spring and shorn
Barbara Hutton — and his pre- lambs Bulk of supply native truck
Deng — Zsa Zsa G.aber He didn't in spring lambo several lois -cheice
want to diaruss the Lve and dime and prime Lambs 25.00 to all
wullionairem until I
mentioned irterests. Majority of choice 24 to
the rumors of a fabulous settle- 2500: good and etio1.ce 2300 to
2400.
ment.
'They cal: me a fortune hunter?'
parties.
Rubi saoi. "But I did not pursue tail
Prongs's "Broken'
Barbara We were good friends
SSA she would give that
"She
-d I thought we were going to
the night before the wedBut
up.
oay jort that when 'one day She
found she had broken all
1
ding
- igftered that we could be happromises. It was too late to
pily married. It was her idea. I her
anything about it then. But bedo
disagreed I god t wouldn't work,
me, after the ceremony
many cock- lieve
that she went to '
really tried. Finally I realized it
-- -was no use and I left.
"When her lawyer carne to see
me to ditrum the divorce he ach
his suged If I would agree to all
gestions. I mid yes and he was so
surprised?' Rubi laughed. "That
was the point you see, where he
thought t would make some big
settlement demand."
I doubt, however, that Rubi suf
freed financially He lives extrern surprisingly
ly well. He looks
young and his lean body is hard
and tough "Plenty of polo and
other sports." he shid.
That brought us to Zsa Zee who
he says, is the love of his life.
.31edges On Marriage
"StsTa making a pilot film for
television in the states," he mid.
"It could turn out to be a big
thing for her"
I said I heard occasionally that
Zea i.e was fed up..
"No." he mid. 'It's still on.
"Marriage?'
°
Said the roan v.ho had been
married to great beauties and two
great heireme57
'Let US face it. my bachelor
friend. Marriage does someth ing
to a love Altair. takes something
it. There is a
delightful out
piquancy about love when two
people know they can leave each
other that never exists inside the
circle of a wedding ring'

lb. 115e

Smoked Butts

Sweet Sue

14e

Sc

pro.e

Calling all

Round or Sirloin lb.89e

though Stephens failed in his
ny ireernationa I race in the
1.1k
urcharest Games of 1953, his
Lac Ilk
orrnances since his return have
A "t:
so ouydysnfinh that this more
imistic supporters claim he will
;
rove a serious threat
to Emil
atapek of Czechoelovkla and RioValdimir Rutz.
Stephens raised many eyebrows
Melbourne's Scotach Colleg last
an 15. when later lapping the
Ford Motor plant. Somerville. Maas.
Ford aircraft division. Chicago.
lege oval 24 tunes, he finished
IIELIEVED
Sr 01SERVE1S to be a union demonstration of strength to
six miles in Za380. knocking
back their demands for a guaranteed annual wage, more than a third of the 140.000
Ford Motor company employes throughout
seconds from the national record.
the country walk off the job and set up picket lines
while
company-union negotiations continue In
P lest four p&-lnds oVet-lhe—
— Detroit An agreement was reached shortly after
photos were made. (laternatiosial
e.
Joasuissisotot)
Six days later, Stephens ran the
•
oi miles in 8 51 9 to break aft- when I reached for a ground ball.
her Australian record, I thought but I don't. I only feel it Twining
first I might get jabs of pain or'throv.ang"

lotto
•L.e

ageteersl
all Be
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NOTICE
CE: ANYONE INTERESTED
caning an Air Force Reserve
here in Murray please certain Solomon at 170 or Buel
s at 258. If enough people are
ested, this unit can be activatn a pay status.
J9C

15c
89c

hhham..44•4444,.. 4.1.4.4.•••••••••••••44.-4•4_..44
.
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Irmo,

it the Ledger and
appiy
tepartment
imiling

Times office 94. Open ever day
til '7 -Sunday's
to, frorn 2 to 6:30. We Can
better
verve you in our new building I
For
draper
y
materi
al, all types of
MOMUMENTS
Murray Marble and granite works. dress fshrics and trimming, finest
quality
.
Lowest pi-Ice, visit us.
Builders of fine memorials to:
over halt century. Porter White You will like our big bargain
table.
Manager. Phone 121.
J11P
J20C

FOR SALE

equipment. Also minnows. Albert
Erux Carpenter Shop, Concord
Rd.
•!Ph. 819-J or 819-R
J23C

N
Ordinance No. 261 Declaring The tucky,
be annexed to *id City
ed to a paint 250 feet we •t of
Need, Neeensity And Desirability
of Murray, Kentucky, and becom
e
the west edge of South 16th
Of Annexing To lhe City Of
a port thereof:
Street which is
Aluiray Certain Territory AdjaaPProxis-•1,e
1
ly 682 1-2 feet west of :be
cent Thereto And Describing The
"TRACT I"
present southwest boundary J
Territory Proposed To Be AnnexBeginning at a marker which
ed By Metes And hounds
the WY; thence north and paconstitutes the present southrallel with South 10th Street
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
west limits of the City of
to a point which Cnailled
ea *OW
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
Murray, Kentucky, Ohs pu.nt
intersect& and joins the preMURRAY, KENTUCKY:
sently
constituted city limits of
belog 350 feet west of the west
said city.
edge of South 15th Street or
I. That it is needful, necessary
4710 feet south of the south
and .elasirable that the following
2. That it is now proposed that
edge of Sycamore Street Exdeociribeel lands lying adjacent ant
the hereinabove described territooortiguous to the present boundary
ry be annexed to the City
-tended, thence west par. llel
of
limits of the City of Murray. KenMurray, Kentucky and that
with Sycaimme Street Extendall

HOUSE FOR SALE: TWO STORY
modern, two blosks from college.
Also furnithed apartment for rent. ' FOR SA,,LE. CASE AUTOMATIC
Inquire at Main Street Cafe, J9C hay bailer, perfect cond.t.un, this
baler has baled only 4,500
bales
slope necessary and proper to
'of hay, pi.ce very reasonable.
ef,
FOR
SALE:
NOTIC
THRE
E:
E BE)ROOM,
POLIO AND 8 OTHER
fect annexation thereof be taken
FRET - • - FREE - • - Eiles Pop Corn Co., 12th Chestnut
I
comple
cheade
tely
insulated, three year old
NG? LEAVE YOUR MOV- It
d diseases to $10,000 coverforthw
ith
and
you have seen flying
a.cord
ieg
St Phone 646.
to law.
ants
TF
age, only ;10.00 for family policy. 1 borne by owner. Senall down payWorries to us - Local and around your
3. That this ordirrance be pubhome then yoii very
,
Galloway Insurance Agency. Ph_ , ment, G. I. loan. 1610 Ryan Ave.
distance. Call Murray Trans- likely have
termites. For FREE
lished in the Ledger and Times,
1062
0_ Licensed and insuied. Cor. inspection
J9P FOR SALE: SIX oa
JWPI
and without any oblia newspaper published in the City
FOOT ALL
Poplar, phone 240. JolylIC gation whatso
Bolt Constructien Picnic Tablesever to you, call 441,
Murry, Kentucky, for three
F'OR
SALE: YARD GLIDERS, :14.95. Delivery In
Kelly's Extertninator
j4r
(3) consecutive weeks, to wit the
i• • ,
arid Peat NOTICE: NEED SEED CORN -icir
the city. See
ff
rijopla. EervEwisi,E. EN, Control. Kelly
swings
, (*airs, picnic tables, boats, at Murray Transf
late planting, another new
e '
Lame
Produce.
published on May 26th,
er Co, Poplar &
shipJ9C
motors troller, picnic and fishireg So 5th
ment has just arrived. One
up to 10 a 15. Brown
St. phone 240.
June tired and .Lane 9oh, 1955.
of
` 1TC
wi
DeKalb'h special varieties will
dnvti:09114 Oi any 'as. U NOTICE:
tit
Greenfield Fabriees 3
•
Adopte
d
this
data clasp eavaloyes call m. East
your
the
20
needs.
day
Murray Hatchery,
of
of Murruy, Cadiz Hwy
Msy, 1935
406 South 4th street.
J 10C
•nowat. to 40444.014iv`o Puede
COLDWAVE SPECIAL: Reg. 815
J E Littleton;
MAYOR, Pi toTem
for $8.50. Ask about free electric
ACROSS
as- intilin..
cooker and deep fryer to
- Vass
be
ATTEST:
UM2
1-24 wren,
given away. Jean's Beauty Shop.
-64111
WIGIG1131
C. B. Grogan
4-Posed foe
WM
11- - FINN
Ph.
1091
for
appointment. July 7C
otrait
iri Stain (*Annelle
WinWM007
49
CITY CLERK
es mey
6: I moray eal
g5121ROW41 110
.ai
It; Kaoawna
$50.00 REWARD FOR INFORMASKIN DISEASES A R.E
12- eni.
614144 4414 WUZ
41 Ilea
Nett
II- h444441N4
lion leading to return of Black
lW1AMMOJAA:a0
A%,o4.1.,1
OCCUPATIONAL
high 41046
5: •
name
Labrador Male dog, white spot on
ii
ti WUMUO
4 81 1.n...441
— F.11.111444.
9471UW4M
Ii 1,essan 44
chest,
weight
50
pounds Write:
16— Behaved
hearlog
OWRald L'ASUA
Fred Keck, Route 3, Sao-Imo:in
,
OU ORAQM.-W tills
C1h0,144 01 I 4411•
ITP"
.
,
Tennes
see.
hi/4,
II
14
UA74 UMW
4./46P."
J10P
lip M.... •ve fall
-C.,1,11164.14 poOl
01110ki
.feweari
.
?RE- CAR CHECK - IF
,
YOUR
sl•
DOWN
car Waaaat, shimmies and vibrate
eiaiini•itata
(
•
*kW
s
• - es k essi
Solltars
laaVe it lined up "The
SHOW STARTS AT 7:43
▪ M•le.
Hear Way"
- In,allaate
6 '1 canters of
31- Cob had
it Ileodon's Service Station, John
1...rntag•
Fold SVC
entrails
mos in Chicago. point toliuwingS; walk.
i-ll.inl eh. -e-•
out tom*
os Lae strEte deadltne was postponed,
Groran, Opr
THURSDAY AL. FRIDAY
JEDC
Thls was one
b
a 190 0
at 'Several i ...)r,1 plants at is h., h CIO-United
I-Ara ne eat rola
Auto Workers walked
"DUEL IN THE SUN"
le -Cenfedera t•
out
dwing
ntooti
ations
in
Detroit
.
I bitermAtiosiO4 .suu,idpeote)
4
J5
ge re era
storing Jennifer Jones,
I -aged e pool •
"t4k,
I
Gregory Peck and
11
,5
00
4C.
mote•rary It
Joseph Cotten
(pit
1
FEMA
LE
HELP
41 A
WANT
."-(1..
ED: WOmen
wanted
right now. Address,
34
in
' .7713
14
1,
75
25
mail postcards_ Must have good
foreign ace d•
,
0
)
25 -River I. W ilea
handwr
iting. Box
73, Belmont
oo
p ,./),' 26
IS-.A wet mat Seeing
os
(
ai 10So
25 - Real essts'es
Mass.
J9P
Sep
HEY CAUSE A9'4TEEISM
HORMONE, TREATMENT
It-Snis: edam".
og
Occupational Skin Dissazos
,s7rst
32
so V "69
a.
tlaAtr
:,• n a •
33-Am.unts cued
Occupational skin diseases are more
••
86- l'urrna
common than all othso types of
occupational diseases combined-and
SS-Naases
are becoming a major health
41 -141•ire se are
FOR RENT: IF YOU WANT TO
proble
m
for industry - according to Dr. Louis
f/A..
..
43- H•ndl•
a...
911191, STARTS 7:45
I.. Dublin, medical
etataitician.
mot
weahang machine fOr 30
isee
46- Arra e.r en
SO
"Mon
if
&..yis
t
ere
call M. Co Richardsoa. Phone
per cent of the industrial workers in
feed. -•
• • - I • It 'Psi I 4 -. r
the U. S. are
Starein,c Etaaday,,,June
40-111.09.0 •••••01.1• •••• .74.o..•
effecter, annuelly by .occupational
•.44
•:s
sfyirn.
RODE "i 4itQUNINIF WEEK
dt,ma
toWN,
and it" soriti. fields
49 tarhes.
h 14.1111,14
bites;• e-r-dpstional
f OR RENT TWO ROOM FUR- incidence is a.; hi•sh as one
10-Fl.a gv•
I
All
Ri,
as
4?
out of dermatitis .nd iefentile ec!.. lers
‘i
• .1
no led atartment and bedroom
VI worker.," Dr. Dublin says.
*--ADWIlTTED PRE
Ione of the et rive - sat Fri trsst anagar. ) .104.1
.,
6S- Arid
bsent
A
Mrs Hell Ph. 1320XJ.
eeis
tri
due to 'thin ens.' noying illosises of }onrig cisosi
JI1C
sn.
eases increased over one-third in I
"The result. are suriiently &attic one-year period cosered by • mak:
". FRIDAY
,
Awzr,,,an
'recent study of industrial planto in
te
.'',,r"1 a:-K -r! LANCE"
Iowa
o
of a.,rgery. "to speculate :hat
.the United States. Skin disease was I
i
/t5 r reported as an occupational hazard the hootsne may do for the field of
W -th Snencer Tracy
what the antibiotics
Pr. such major modern industries as
and Jean Peters
aircraft plants, railroad shops and have ciont$ for the specialty of ear, •
nose and throat."
Carr e., 114114 54Mai Illimam
textile mills.
-oah nista for best
554 Bye row..trowtoN
However, medical specialists
Di. Frederick Kali and Ms assoW.st -rri ch-ased couple.
:
CHAPTER SIXTEEN
meat notions 'bout me," Rusts "You must
from eeveral countries now report ciates
live right. Wharton.
in Montreal reported on a •
TWIRL was• sudden turning of confided
to Ker r y "Anybody An' me with a full
that the hydrocortisone hormone, recent
WED. THURS. — Sack
house '
clinical study of 581 patients
holds ID the direction ot the bat' knows melt
tell you I'm a peaceForl;y
applie
d
,
will
erase
"Sorry
the
,
Wharto
disin the rattadiati Afedical As.socian." Slowly, KerRaces.
Wimp Moors The girl Margie, with able kino of feller
hs snag blemishes occurring in a lion
- friendly as a ry spread his hand.
Journal. They found the oint• ioyfui cry, "Rusty!" darted hound pup-b
ut to hear em
wide variety of these 'aliments. Cor- ment
Jennings' eyes nugged. "A royal
FRI. — Greased Pig Chase,
1.hrough the crowd to throw leer you'd tome
"most effective" in the ielief
U. S. SENATORS Margaret Chase Smith (RI, Maine, and H. AlexI was pure hell on flush!"
tril ointment has proved effective of a vat
ander Smith IRO New Jersey, are shown as they receive
iety of acutely inflamniatery
Sirs around • tall, red-haired wheels! Think I just
Catcher Keeps Pig.
d honorwent round
against hives, poi! I ivy, al: .gic add
"I
never
seen
one
o'
them
ary
degree
/nen and pull ma head down to lookin for troubl
Stehle" skin conahttems.
s at Columba university in New York. /international
e." he added in a but once," Rusty remarked thing*
,/
dreamla A lot cd other heads turned mildly aggneved tone.
NANCY
ily. "That,was when e feller was
spanse way. most cii them wear"You don't have to look, honey," 'howl's'
us bow you could mach
sispressions of 'yr.:pathetic, if Margie chuckl
ay Ernie eishrniller
ed. "You just attract the cards."
noviotia good-hurnor. But when trouble, the
way a tightrun'ood atWHY SHCULD
Kerry
resent'
f
s, for his pot. "Just
Kdrry's eyes happened to light on tracts lightn
inS Things cas be just a minute!" Wharton's
voice lashed
Csnder. ne was startied. The garn- as quiet
ANYONE HAVE
and peaceful as a Sunday- out. "I got a hunch
maybe this
bier's features were too well school house on
a week day, ond makes twice Rusty's been
TO BEWARE
shown
;rained to betray emotion, but he then this bean-p
ole just shows that how you can stack the cards.
"
OF A FRIENDLY
colikin't control the draining away red need of
ma, wad trouble nat"Now looks here, Wharton"'
'at: color, made all the more con - urally starts
happening all around Rusty protested "1
DOG. ?
wasn't runtin.."
apterous by the scar that stood out him!"
"Maybe you wasn't," Wharton
fn. ugly relief against hie suddenly
Now luck seemed to have shifted grated. "1
am
hone of us ever
*bite cheek.
BEWARt
Kerry's way The handful of chips seen
this hoontre before, 'cepun'
Bo she s none of yo Jr business. In front of Min grew steadily. Calder
OF
here-"
il4Cerry thought, with a Sash of Wharton's luck wasn't improving,
"Mr. Riordan'a a stranger to
FRIENDLY
isyynitathy But you ssre wish she dlind neither was tits temper. He me."
The gambler's .once was cool
Was, don't you? It mi at be tough was drinking steadily as he played
DOG
, arid unruffled.
got a man to have his face marked and every time he sapped down
"So you say," Wharton retorted
Srp ga-- he'd know 1110 a'man would money for a new stack of
chips, with heavy irony. "You rung nun
'look 'at him, except I or the sake his red face grew darker
'4Z1
0
1 4'.'
and his into the game--an' you an' him
st what was in his poeked.
expression uglier.
have nal all the tuck. I don't like
Calder was dealing "Draw," hie straeigers
;
Margie ani the sekthead were
Met are too lucky.'
oinking their way hick throught announced, "deuces mild," and
"Maybefr Ilerry suggested soft•
V I
9
•• ...Oft • 1,•••••
:the room. hailed by e.oryorte the s dealt out five face-down cards ly, "you just don't
ke anybody
apiece
Kerry picked up his hand, that's lucky-excep
I %missed, wit h friendliness, and
t you. Funny
SLATS
ace.
King, ten of spades, and a thing -I don't like
yearnethtng else that mildly puzzled
4
rotten losers."
By Raeburn Van Buren
erry-• sort of anticipation of worthless heart and club.
Wharton intsged to his feet with
AV
I ...(G,I.SP
He glanced around the table a hull-bellow of
-icitement.
! YOU MUST Er: LOSNG
rage, shoving the
SHE'S
OUT,
ASKED
HE
MM.
CHARL
Wharto
\
IE AS
n's
SJON
eyes
AS
were
YOU SAID THAT
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AFTER FALLING three and a
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nt wmdow in Chica,so, William
Kolton, 2, is attended by
nurse Loretta
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